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Abstract： 
Purposes : To identify the psychological, physiological, and endocrinological effects of first-hand learning about infants. 
Methods : Five young single male adults and five young single female adults (a total of ten) experienced first-hand learning about infants 
with one baby as a main learning subject for four months, once a week, for two to three hours at a time in a nursery school. All infants 
were about the same age. In order to obtain differences in the degree of motherhood development, questionnaires were given to the 
participants and a video of crying and laughing faces of the infants, which was intended to stimulate an understanding of motherhood 
development, was shown to the participants before and after their learning experience for psychological, physiological, and endocrine 
evaluation purposes. 
Results：Based on the scale of readiness of motherhood, the participants’ positive affection towards the infants significantly increased 
after the experience of first-hand learning than before the experience (p＜0.05). Based on the scale of affection towards babies’ 
development, the participants’ negative affection towards infants significantly decreased after the experience compared to before the 
experience (p＜0.05). Endocrinologically, the participants’ cortisol significantly decreased after the experience compared to before the 
experience (p＜0.05). 
Considerations：Based on the accumulation of learning experience and the development of relationships with babies, it is clearly 
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群間の比較には，対応なしに Mann-Whitney U 
test，対応ありに Wilcoxson rank test を用い






































      表１ 対象者の特徴     ｎ＝10 
年齢（平均値±標準偏差）       18.6±0.5 
人数（％） 
子どもとの接触体験 
   乳幼児を抱いた経験 
     よくある         3(30.0) 
     一度ないし数回ある        6(60.0) 
     経験はない                1(10.0) 
  乳児と遊んだ体験 
     よくある                  3(30.0) 
     一度ないし数回ある        5(50.0) 
     経験はない                2(20.0) 
ペットの世話体験 
     よくある                  8(80.0) 
     一度ないし数回ある        1(10.0) 




















































 男女別の体験前後の比較では，Wilcoxson rank  test
の結果有意な差はみられなかった。体験前後別に男女間






























図 4 母性準備性尺度(乳幼児への好意感情)体験前後の比較 図 5 母性準備性尺度(育児への積極性)体験前後の比較 
図 6 対児感情(接近得点)の体験前後の比較 図 7 対児感情(回避得点)の体験前後の比較 
図 8 STAI(状態不安)の変化(体験前) 図 9 STAI(状態不安)の変化(体験後) 












図 12 STAI(状態不安)[笑い顔]体験前男女の比較 
図 13 唾液中コルチゾールの２場面の変化(体験前) 
図 14 唾液中コルチゾールの 3場面の変化(体験後) 










図 16 指尖脈波変化率の変動（体験前） 
図 17 指尖脈波変化率の変動（体験後） 
図 18 体験前後の指尖脈波変化率の比較（女性） 
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